Manipulating selectivity of covalently-bonded hyperbranched anion exchangers toward organic acids. Part III: Effect of diamine structure in the external part of the functional layer.
The chromatographic properties of three hyperbranched anion exchangers having various diamines in the external part of the functional layer are studied in order to reveal diamine influence on selectivity toward mono- and divalent organic acids. The obtained stationary phases have the same structure of the internal part of the functional layer formed by repeating 4 modification cycles including alkylation with 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl ether (1,4-BDDGE) and amination with methylamine (MA) and differ by the structure of diamine used in the 5th modification cycle. For the first time several diamines (ethylenediamine, (2-aminoethyl)aminoethanol, and N,N'-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine) are used for completing the last modification cycle in hyperbranching. The performance of three prepared anion exchangers is investigated using KOH and NaHCO3 as eluents and discussed with respect to the differences in hydrophilicity of the external part of the functional layer showing its effect on the separation of organic acids.